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Local notices socompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion ; other- 
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Lega! notice 
fnsartions 
ditional Ins 

minimom charge, 

nty cents per line for throe 
gens per line for each ad- 
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jorized to announce the 
name of I E. NAGINEY, of Belle- 

fonte, as a cat ite for the Legislature 
sent unty. subject to rules gov- 

¢ primaries, to be 

We 

announce the We are authorized to 

I. } RVE Bellefonte, name of | of 

as a candi » for + Legislature from 
Centre county, su t to rules govern- 

ing the Repub n primaries, to be Reld 

May 18, 19 
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present time 
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their 

will be 

| status, per 

or in 

{ ial way, this 

of Christian de- 

ra believe that the 

ous congregations 
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homes 
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basis 

igh 

ought to be an actual 
worl ¢ principle in our churches and 

' Dr, Heath said. “If 
working principle 

ug to find It out. 

tian snobbishness it 

¢ uprooted, But, as a matter 

Group Plan Is be- 

avor wherever it is being 
tried out in our churches, and families 
write in that they welcome this oppor. 
tunity to mingle with those of varying 
view 

not 

it iz not ar 

this is the time for 

If there 

shatild 1 

of fact, the 

ing me 

wh 
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week-end meetings will also 
be introduced fo many local Baptist 
churches, at which the various mem- 
bers of the family will come together 
for readings, recitations, music, games 
and chat, These programs will not 
necessarily be religious at all, the 
church leaders say. The church can 
safely be used for family enjoyment in 
these modern times, they declare, 

Dr. Heath contends that this reor- 
ganization of the church on the family 
basis is both wise and natural. 

“The family is the natural division 

within the church as well as outside of 
It,” he sald. “The Baptist Church { 

simply recognizing this fact in the New 
World Movement. If the movement re- 
sults in a stronger welding of family 
ties and in helping to settle the nation. 

al discontent through the mingling of 
various classes the church, the home 

and the nation will all be the better for 
"n” 

Family 
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THE DEATH RECORD, 

| 
Nirrre.—Thomas Nipple, a native of | 

Nittany Valley, Centre county, died at 
his home in Juniata on Sunday, aged 

seventy-three years. He was a Civil! 
War veteran, a member of Co, A, 1st 

Reg. Penna, Vol. Cavalry, and eulisted 

under Col. Taylor, 
During an uprising of the Indians he 

lost his right leg while in a skirmish 

with the Indians in Arizona Territory, 
the leg being shot off at the knee while 

fighting againt *'Sitting Bull”, an Indian 

chief, 

The body of Miss Rhoda Rebecca Bail- 

ey was shipped from Kaneville, Illinois, 
to Aaronsburg, on Monday, to the home 

of her grandfather, Charles Bower, from 

whose home the funeral was held Wed. 

nesday afternoon ; burial at Aarons- 

burg. 
years and was a daughter Mr. and Mrs, 

Lewis S. 

near Rebersburg, her 

Miss Bower. 

  
. | 
She was aged about seventeen | 

Jailey, former residents of | 

i 

| 
| 

mother being al 

Death was due to bronch 

ial pneumonia, 

GLANTZ. ~—Mrs, Mary Anna Glantz, 

aged eighty-one years, died at her home 

at Woodward, on Saturday morning 

Burial was made at Woodward on Mon- 

aged 

Fri- 

children, 

SnaveLy.—Lewis Snavely, an 
p. lent Pe taawnehir diana 4 resident ol enn townsiip, aled on 

of his 

was 

day at the home of one 

below Coburn. Burial 

Monday in Paradise cemetery, 

made on 

——————— oS —_—— A ——— 

Fire Adds to Allensville's Trouble. 

Fire on Saturday evening at 9 o'clock 

broke out at Allensville, county, 

and totally consumed three large frame 

end ‘of the es, on the east 

of the main street 

dwelling hous 

town on the right 

going westward, 

The adage that 

comes 

never 

at Al 

f of 

old trouble 
singly is being ndicated 

lensville which with the advent 

has experienced 

oOOW At 

so —————————— 

Farm House Burned. 

The 

Strohm 

dwelling house on 

farm 

north-west of Zion was totally destroyed 
by fire Wednesday aft ] 

week, the origin of 

raoon 

fire 
toy . The property sae 1nenred known. he property was insured 

and the bousehold SIO000, LOO4s : 

in the Farme 

I'he farm 

Evan McClellan, 

moved all his 

house. 1 

he had insurance 

When the fire broke ou 

lft ome" 

Marriage Licenses. 

Edward W, Wi; 

Anna Murray, 

Lester C, 

Bessie M 

Randol D 

Mary E. Brun 

Aged Man a Suicide. 

Hanging toa tree at the very 

head of Market the woods at tl street, 

within sight of 

1ses, the body of Pi 

Schneider, 62, a t 
‘ . 

fiCK Worker, was 

covered about 6:30 p, m, Friday evening 

the body earlier 

thought it was an overcoat. 

A small boy who saw 

Meret an Sc South 

had not been living 

lives in let's family 

Williamsport, but | 

at home since Au 

mb from whi 

« 119. 

3 5 a 
h the body was The li 

suspended was only eight 

had light 

ife, throwing it aroun 

feet from the 

Schoeider ground, 

twine « 

used a 
y end his | 

the limb nine times, fashioning a loop, 

and allowing his body to droop to a half- 

sitting position, partly encircling the 

tree, where he had apparently slowly 

strangled to death, 
—————p 

MORE EGGS FREE. 

j. Reefer, Poultry Expert. has ap- 
pointed the Kerling’ Grand View Poul 

try Farm, distributors for Centre county 

of his famous “More Egg Tonic” and 
*Ready Relief.” 

FREE —To further introduce this 

famous Egg Tonic the manufacturers 

have arranged for a limited time, be- 
ginning March 17th, at noon, for all 

orders sent direct to Kerlins, for a dol 

lar package, they will promptly mail 

three $1. packages,—two packages abso- 
lutely free. Same offer applies to the 

$1. size “Ready Relief,” a positive pre- 

ventive of bowel trouble among chicks. 

The ‘‘Economy Size" package ‘Egg 

Tonic” contains TWENTY TIMES as 

much as the $1, size, and the Kerlins 
for a short time will give you, in addi. 

tion, free, SEVEN $1.00 size packages, 
Egg Tonic or Ready Relief, 
Send all orders direct to Kerling' 

Poultry Farm, Centre Hall, Pa. Mail 
orders filled at above prices, § 

CENTRE MILLS 

A sledding party was well entertained 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Adam 
Reish of this place, refreshments were 
served at a late hour, 

A sledding party was also entertained 
at the home of Newton Boyer and fam- 

t April first, 

| Smullton 4d le smuliton, lad sale 
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REBERSBURG. 

Adam Brungart lost a valuable horse 

by death, 

Forest Emerick, of 

few days the past week in town, 

Aa   

Pitcairn, spent a 

{ 3 Miles West of Tusseyville 
{on the M. F. Rossman farm) 

to 
MONDAY, MARCH 22nd, 

this 
10:00 A. M. 

| HORSES : 
| Grey Horse, 12 yrs. old, 

Nack Horse, 6 vrs 

Orvis Swartz 

Centre Hall, 
Mrs. Harvey Corman will move 

Williamsport the latter part 

month, 
Mrs, 

spending several months in 

moved on Tuesday to 

of 

who 

Pittsbu 

with relatives, bas returned home. 8 

George Brachbill, i 

Black Mare, 13 yrs id, we t, 1300 
Black Mare, 7 yrs. 

| COWS : Jerry Brungart, who has been hou 
¥ Cows ’ rheumatism all wi w in Het my. all young 

up with rheumatism all winter is not i | ed Holsteins, 

| HOGS : 
| 2 Good Chester whi 

proving. 

Wm. Miller, wife and 

Sunbury, 

son Rodeny, of 

the past { 

3 11 anr this wvaliey. | * 

Madi 

rented several rooms 

spent a 

visiting 

few days 

week relatives a 
make KL ood 

POULTRY : 

in “irr < v4 lh rae 120 5.C, Whit 

i OCCupy the same al . — of 

Charles Bartges, the jew ler, of 

sonburg, has 

the hotel an 1018 

orn Hens hatch - 
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| HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
or 

Large Public Sale 

1200 3 

1400 , 
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SHELVING COVER®- 
made of United States Army Canvas, in 

  
good condition, and any required size or 

weight, Both New and Second Hand. 

wy 

———We can supply you with——— 

TENTS of Any Variety 
SO 

also       
Regulation Army Cots 

We will be pleased to fill mail 

orders promptly 

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE   
Mail or Phone : 

A. MILLER & SON 
14-22 Bainbridge St 

PHILADELPHIA, 

  
  

  

J. H. WEISER 
  

  

  

  

  

  

I OF Spring. 

f 

ly prove our efforts. 

LD WINTER has about spent its energy and is handing over all rights to 

Spring opzns up a refreshing and strengthening atmosphere. 

forces cheer and happiness to crop out, 

y our attire is new and changed in appzarance. 

We, therefore, announce our Spring Opening with an appeal for better dress. 

Everyone wants to wear the things which make them lo:k best, 
trated our cfiorts to meet this desire, and assure you that our advance styles adequate- 

Every depariment is fully equipped with new and abundant varieties of 

apparel, for all the individual members of the family. 

Our Spring Opening 

1 

It 

But we cannot keep in touch with this 

We have concen- 

rearing 

  

i 

PUBLIC SALE, | 
Wednesday, March 24 - Laura M. Bartges 

at Coburn 

' 
styles and colors. 

LIVE STOCK. -B 
125 ; Bay Mare, 
nite Rvs oid 

aid weight 
weight 1400 . yrs 

gray mare 3 yrs, old, weight 11¢ 
15 Jersey atid Holstein Dalry Cs 
® eows (6 wore fresh in Jan.) 

3p LIER ¥41 # £ anda 
large variety of colors. 

' latest styles and colors. 
heifers (3 are 

aud the herd bull Biscres Gol. 
No MiB HF HB, a weil bred 

of 

| FOR LADIES : 

COATS in Yalama Velours, Silvertones, Continental 

Hair Cloths, Serges and Tweeds, made in short sport and 

DRESSES in Taffetas, Georgettes, Crepe Meteors, and Foulards, made in the season’s 

We have a style and color to meet each individual taste. 

SUITS in Fricotines, Yalama Velours, Silvert: 

made in the most fashionable 

nes, Ser- 

Cloths, ges, and Jersey 

Polo CI 
loths, 

3 long, conservative models 

Camel 

and a 

Fulwools, 

5 
t 

  

day butter st ain of Haleteins, whose 

pire’s dam has a 7-day butter record of 54.46 ibe 
A Swine Herd of 30 head heh contains as 

breeders some of the best of the good parebred 
Berkshire individuals that are off red at public 
sale in Centre coum y this spring. The herd boar 

Lord Premiet's Successor bith, = fine individual, 
7 of the sows are bred for iste Maich and early 
April farrow 12 shomis, 

WAGONS AND OTHER VEHICLES 4 "moh 

FOR MEN : 
and is of good length. An ideal style for men of refinement and good taste 

just themselves most easily to the form. 

SUITS in those late. manly cuts ; shoulders square and high; 
pockets neatly cut ; the coat is nicely form-fitted at the waist 

suits that ad- 

  

tire, 4 In skein wason with ladders | Champion 
wagon with 2 in. tire and 3 1.2 10. skein and Dox; 

Lansing wagon with 2 in, tire, 4 in, skein, truss 
exie and box ; the Coburn Cornet Band wagon, 
spring wagon, good family carriage, 2 bu gies] 
new open bugey, heavy boh sled, ght bob sled, 
single log sied, l-homse double sid, Portland 
sleigh, nearly new 

IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, all in good 
shape : 7 1 MoUormick bluder, 5 If. MeQormick 
mower, No. 8 Mass y Harris hay loader and 9 1.2 
ft. side rake and tedder, Johnson self rake, ® fork 
Champion hay tedder, 100. Johuston sell dump 
rake, pew 10 Boe Ontario drill, Missouri deidl, lo. 
ternationa: double ds¢ harrow, 2 Albright 
spring-hoe riding cullivators, Osborne svg © cul 
tivatore, double-tow corn §lanters, and roller, 
Jotate soraper, Imperial plows, ever spring tooth 

rrow, 60 tovth harrow, 2 seis 18 {1 hay Iadders, 
Sit harpoon, *60t, 1 in, Manis rope and pul 
Jeye, Perteet corn harvester. No 12 DelLaval ropa 
rator, lodging outfis, (including wagon bo sters, 
swivel Doister for bark rack, clevises, chains, 
grabs, cant hwoks, ete J 3h, p Master Workman 
wasolive engine, 2; in clroulsr wood saw 
mo nted), No 1hm, Torosdo teed enihor, 2 sels 
tug harness, sot double driving bharnoss, singe 
driving harnoss, collars, 010, several bu, secd 
corn and some hay, bee hives and several oolon. 
ion of boos, and such other articies as are found 
on & wal cqiiped farm, 
Terms wi: be mads known on day of sale, 
Wise & Hnbler, aucis. 

Hats. 

Spring Opening. 

- MILLHEIM 
PENN,         WANTED, ~ Men or women to take 

ord -rs among friends and neighbors for 
the genuins guaranteed hosiery, full lines for 
men, women and children. Eliminates darn. 
lng, We pay 50c an hour jor spare time or $24 

Experience mubecemary.   ily on Wednesday evening of last week.   week for full time 
Write, INTERNATIONAL STOOKING MIL 
Norristown, Pa, oldpd 

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN 
Latest designs and makes. 

MEN'S HATS AND CAPS 

Our reputation along this line is upheld by the vast array of beautiful Spring Soft 

Caps are mixed and plain in color, made in the late shapes. 

OUR HABERDASHERY is unique in the splendidness of variety. 
ars, Hose, ete., from New York. 

tion does not give our merchandise full justice. 
our Spring Opening Day, and good reason will be given for all remarks. 

Our displays are open for inspection. 

KESSLER 
[ THE HOME OF GOOD MERCHANDISE | 

Comfort, Style and Variety is assured. 

Shirts, Ties, Coll- 

We could enumerate and describe in detail, but descrip- 

Make it a special point to visit us on this,     We cordially invite you to attend Kessler’'s   
’ DEPARTMENT 

STORE   

  

  

 


